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酸化チタン含有力一ボンフィルムの調製と光触媒能
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Abstract Carbon films containing photocatalyst TiOz powders were prepared合ompoly(amide acid) 
WIth the dispersion offine particles ofTi臼 inthe solution， folIowed by casting， imidization and car-
bonization at 800剛900oC. In ord巴rto get high adsorptivity of methylene blue (1¥担)in water， 
activation by air oxidation at 400 oC for 2 h wωperformed. By the carbonization ofpolyimide at 
900 oC， a part of anatas巴typeTi02 was transformed to rutile type TiOz・ Bythe carbonization at 850 oC， 
however， no tranformation to rutile was detected， due to the suppression by coated carbon. By the 
oxidation of carbon film carbonized at 850 oC， high adsorptivity for MB and high rate constant for the 





































三水物( O(C02)C6H2(COz)02HzO， PMDA )を諮媒



































Wil1 air oxidation at 400 o，C for 2 h 。00
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ある 2，94X 10-6 mol/Lの溶液中に移し 2 フィルムを










Wit1 air oxidatiol at 400 o，C for 2 1 
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Changes in XRD patterns with carbonization and 
following air activation. 
60 30 20 Table 1 TiU2田containingcarbon films， preparぽionand 
activation conditions， carbon content， crystalline phase of 






Carboniza- Activation Ti02 Ti02 BET 
tion condi- condition content phases surfac巴
tion 1ll alr (mass%) area 
(m2/g) 
800oC， -・ー 45.2 A 280 
2h 400 oC. 2h 50.0 A 270 
850oC， -開 46.9 A 270 .2h 400 oC.2 h 52.4 A 290 
900oC， 68.2 A+R 290 
2h 400 oC.2 h 53.1 A+R 300 
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Films prepared at 850 oC for 2 h inAr 
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Adsorption behaviors of Ti02-containing carbon 
films with time. 















































































With activation at 400 oCfor 2 h 、¥
Films prepared at 850 oC for 2 h inAr 
2 345 6 7 8 
Irradiation time / h 
Changes in relative concentration ofmethylene 
blue in the soIution 
with irradiation time of UV rays. 
炭素イじ後のフィルムの光触媒能は高いとは云え
ず 3 分解速度定数 kの値は低い.空気酸イ七によっ
て賦活し，吸着能を大きくしたフィルムは幾分大
きい k値 3 すなわち幾分高い分解能を持っている
ことが分かる.
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